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THIS GERMAN SAID TO BE
MOST FAMOUS ELECTRICIAN

ASK anyono on tho Btrcct to namo
man who knowg most about

electricity, and
ten to ono you'll
got cither Edition
or Wostlnghouno
(or nnswer. Auk
tho snmo quostlon
of anyono In tho
electrical profes-
sion, and tho re-
ply will always bo
"Btclnmotz of tho
'General Elect-
ric.' " Ono, you
see. la notmlnr

Impression; tho other Is oxport knowl-odg-

says n writer In Human Llfo.
Btelnmeta? Never heard of hlmi

Exactly no ono has over heard of
htm, outsldo of his profession. He's
thnt nort He's n mysterious llttlo
man, a Lllllputlnn In body, a Riant In
mind. Ho can walk under a four-foo- t

bar, Is as shy as a debutante, modest
as Uioy mnko 'em, and works so qulot-l- y

by himself that you'd novcr know
ho won around. Yot this dlmlnutlvo
Oorman, who was walking up Urond-wn-

a ponnlless Immigrant, 20 yoara
ago, is now top man in his lino, and
tho 18,000 mon of tho Ocnoral nioctrlo
company got their electrical loro from
lilm. Ho Is paid $76,000 as n yearly
alary. Tho hundrod and moro Im-

portant Inventions ho has mado nil
itand In tho namo of his company. Ha
has hidden his romarlcablo and llttlo-know- n

genius behind tho compnny by
which ho lit omployod. That Is why
tho world has uovor heard of him.

Btclnmots owes his prcsonco in this
country to too much socialistic nctlvl-t-

abroad somo couplo of docados ngo.
Whllo a young student nt tho Univer-
sity of Ureslnu ho edited n Socialistic
paper so successfully thnt tho govern-
ment got after him. Ho mado good
his cscapo to Switzerland, howovcr, lo-

cating nt Zurich and going through
,tho oxporlonco of living on $7.50 n
month. This was tho royalty payment
ho received for having published a
textbook on astronomy. His room-
mate, a year later, was ordered to
America by tho Oorman police authori-
ties, and Stolnmotx took tho fates by
tho forolock and wont along, too.

A long and discouraging search for
work finally landed him as n drafts-
man In tho Elchomoyor shops at Yon-ker-

In two yuar ho had kicked hi
drafting board Into a cobwob corner,
uid was climbing up on tho payroll of
tho concern as a member of tho

staff. Ftvo years Inter tho
General Klectrto company had

tho nichomoyor outfit, and Mr.
Stolnmoti had become their chief ox-po- rt

LINDi NAMED FOR GOVERNOR

GREATLY AGAINST HIS WILL

perplexing condition ofAVERYin connection with tho gub
ernatorial nomi-

nation confronts
tho Democratic
party in Minne-
sota. In direct
opposition to tho
wUlio of former
Gov, John Llnd,
the latter was
unanimously nom-

inated for govor-no- r

at tho Demo-

cratic state con-

vention held In
Minneapolis Mr. Llnd had ropoated-l- y

refused to even consider entering
tho race for governor, despite tho
earnest entreaties of his friendj in nil
parts of tho Gopher state. Ho Is now
prominent In Minneapolis, where he
makes his home, and at present is on
i trip to tho northwest. While the
Democrats were in convention a tele
gram was rocelvod from Mr, Llnd
lu which ho flatly refused to have his
name brought before tho convention,

The convention Itself was ono of
the raost excltlug In the history of
Democracy In Minnesota, A peculiar
tato of affairs prevailed, All the del-

egates were of one mind in consider
ing Llnd aa tho strongest nominee tho
party could put forward, but while
sne-hol- f of tho delegates insisted upon
nominating him despito his wishes,
the other halt were equally insistent
that the telegram be
heeded. For three hours pandemo-
nium reigned, no other name being
considered. At last the faction bent
on nominating Mr. Llnd gained control
of the convention and his namo was
placed at the head of the ticket. La-
ter the nomination was made unani-
mous. Mr. Llnd wired from Seattle
and then from Alaska that ha would
not be a candidate.

When informed of the action of the
convention Mr, Llnd said: "I have re-
peatedly stated that I could not and
would not accept the nomination,"
Should be adhere to this resolution it
will bo necessary to again call the
Democratic convention luto an ex-
traordinary session in order to name
another candidate.

Among his other protests Mr. Llnd
wrote to Frank A. Day, chairman of
the Democratlo state central commit-
ter, as follows: "Nearly a year ago 1

Informed you I bad decided irrevoca-
bly arver again to take part la poll-tic- s

aa a candidate for office. I would
regard It as downright folly for the
convention to nominate a man for the
bead of the ticket who has been de-

clared Ineligible by the legislature.
Under the circumstances you will ap-
preciate the Impossibility of my ac-
cepting the nomination."

Mr, Llnd was the first Democrat to
be elected governor of Minnesota and
be U Immensely popular throughout
the state.

A Bed Advertisement,
Druggist (to bis stout wife) Doa't

come la just this minute. I aa about
to sell six bottle of say
mixture Idee'

FORMER KANSAS SENATOR

MAKING FOURTH FORTUNE

11. nrKTON. former United StntcaJ
. senator from Kansas, who served

n term In tho Iron
county (Mo.) Jail
for p actlBlng Inw
beforo n fodoral
department whllo
he was a United
States senntor,
nnd who was bo
roor at thnt tlmo
that no effort was
mado to collect
tho $2,r.00 flno, Is

becoming wealthy
nnd has been

mado tho defendant In a suit to col-

lect $10,000, which Is snld to bo ono-ha- lt

tho profits of n lnnd donl which
Uurton engineered.

When Uurton wan released from Jail
ho did not hnvo onough monoy loft to
buy tho lnw books for an office nt Abi-

lene. Ho had somo wealthy friends,
nnd thoy gave him n start by taking
stock In a weekly newspaper which ho
established. Tho paper mado somo
money, and now Uurton owns n dully
nt Sallna. Uurton had used all his sal-
ary an n senntor and his Inconio from
his Kansas law practlso In trying to
keep out of jail. Ho was not only
sent to jail, hut was sentenced to pay
a Ono of $2,G00. Through a technical
error In tho commitment papers, this
flno cannot bo collected except through
speclnl court proceedings, nnd tho
government may tnko up the caso nt
nny tlmo.

Uurton tins boon buying Texas
ranches nnd cutting tho big properties
Into small farms and selling In cue
farms to ivmUrn buycrn. Ono deal
alone is nnld to havo brought Uurton
$80,000, nnd It Is this ono thnt tho milt
has been filed against htm for n divi-
sion of this amount In profits. Ho Is
Interested In nnolher hugo dent. In-

volving a purchnso prlco of $1,000,000,
and It Is said that his sharo from this
will net htm $:00.000 buforo tho end of
tho year.

Ilurton Is now amassing hto fourth
fortuno. Ho mmlo and lost two for-
tunes as n lawyor'nnd then became a
politician and was olocted lo the
United Stales sennto. Ho was In com-
fortable circumstances through his
law practlso In Kansas and his salary
as n senator, nnd tlion ho wns appoint-
ed an nttornoy for n Bt corpora-
tion and appeared boforo somo depart-
ments in Washington as tho nttornoy
for this company. This wns In viola-
tion of a federal statuto and Uurton
waa prosecuted and convlctod. He lost
all tho monoy ho had In fighting this
caso.

CANADA'S DEVELOPMENT IS
DUE TO EXPERIMENTAL FARM

CANADA'S system of experiments!
ono of tho mort Interest

ing and perhaps
the most original
feature of the Do-

minion govern-
ment. To the ex-

perimental farm,
without doubt,
moro than to any
other factor, is
duo tho splendid
development of
tho northwest do-i- n

I n i o u todny.
ThrouKh 23 yearn.

Dr. Wlillnm Saunders, tho bead or tho
system, has worked untiringly and
the rosulta hnvo teen great, ills first
connection with the sorvlco was In
18SS, when bo was a business man
making a hobby of horticulture. At
that tlmo he wns sont abroad to study
agricultural work in other nations,
and upon his return he was mado di-

rector of five oxporlmontal farms
about to bo organized. Since then,
under bis guidance, tho work Una pro-

gressed by leaps nnd bounds, Tho po-

tential yield of every aero of Cana-

dian farm land has been Increased:
fruit has ben successfully raised on
tho north plains, and besides this,
thero has been established a great
educational extension service for the
training of the young Canadian far-

mer.
Tho keystone of this experimental

farm system in Canada is the d

central farm, near Ottawa. The
first branch farm waa established be-

tween Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
and this waa followed by a farm at
Drandon, for Manitoba. Then came a
branch for the northwest territories,
which was placed at Indian Head,
and others havo been established
since.

These experimental farms have been
of great value to Canada, enabling her
to take an Inventory of her agricul-

tural resources and to know the possi-

bilities of her land.

Vain Attempt to Show Off.
A youthful masculine, scarce three

years old. was listening to a story by

bis mother, but despite his dovotlon
to her stories, kept making unac-
countable excursions to a clear space
on the park lawn and solemnly airing
his sole physical accomplishment of a
neat somersault. The mother won-

dered, but asked no questions. Pres-
ently, however, the mystery waa ex-

plained. Another boy, seated near
the open space with bis parents, rose
and walked away. Tho little acrobat
sighed sadly, "I guess he never evea
saw me," be remarked.

Explanation Wanted.
"Ob, you are Mrs. DllzzorT" asked

the vivacious and beautiful woman, on
being Introduced to her. "I hare of tea
met your husband. I must congrata-lat- e

you. He Is always such a happy-lookin-g

.Jan. I have noticed that par-
ticularly every time he has chatted
with ae." That evening Mrs. Blis-

ter says calmly, but sternly to her bus-ban- d:

"Will you be so good aa to teli
me what makes you look happy when
you are talking to other womenf
Judf

ACUTENESS OF CATTLE Bl)YR

He Can Estimate Number of Head In
Herd of Four or Five Hundred

Also Detect Sickness.

Herders on Texnj cnttlo ranches be-

come so expert their scrutiny of cnt-

tlo that In buying them on tho hoof
Ihny ofton rely for enumeration upon a
glnnco nt tho hord na thoy rldo past.
Their passing estimate practically
nover varies moro thnn two or thrco
from tho actual number In tho herds
of from 60 to 100 nnd In much larger
herds of from 200 to 600 their cstl-mntu- a

will preserve tho samo propor-
tion of nccuracy.

In somo caoca this ability to cstl-mnt- o

la cnrrlod to n higher degrco of
accuracy oven for vory largo hords. In
tho early 70a, beforo tho days of weigh-
ing Bcaloa nnd rnllronda, cnttlo buyers
In tho southwest would buy cnttlo nt
so much n hundredweight from their
ownors. This ostlmnto of weight wna
bnnod on whnt tno cnttlo would weigh
nfter they had been driven 200, 300 or
400 miles to tho Kansns City market.
NovortholeBa, tho error would only
nmouut to n fow pounds, but enough
to nffoct their proflto.

ChnrloB Goodnight of Goodnight,
Tex., and owner of tho famous buffalo
hord bearing his nnmo, told somo ex-

traordinary things nbout a nogro ho
know. When tho round-u- p tlmo camo
thoy would plnco this nogro In nn

position and drlvo past him
tho hords bolonglng to different mon.
All thoso cattlo except tho cnlvos had
their owners' brands. Later, when
theso cnlvcs, nttor having boon mtxod
up In tho corrnl, woro tnkon out to bo
branded, ho could toll which brand to
put on each from having notod nt tho
time to which cow each bolongod.

This astonishing acutcnoss Is even
moro clearly demonstrated In their de-

tection of dlsoniied or defective ani-
mals In hords which thoy aro Inspect-
ing for purchase. In this discrimina-
tion thoy equally rely upon n rapid vis-

ual sweep of tho cnttlo whllo grazing,
tho Inspootor mr oly riding through
tho hord.

Thoso statements tbo nnrrator wns
nt pains to substantiate by corrobora-
tive testimony from friends on tho spot
nctlvoly associated with tho business
of cnttlo raising

Diet for GTrTAthletos.
Studonts in Wollosloy collega who

go In for athletics next year must sub-

mit to sovoro dialing. This Is n
for collogo girl nthlotlcs, for

hitherto not much attontlon hns boon
paid to tho nubjoct of oatlng. Actios
Ilocho, nowly olocted president of
Wollesloy's Athlottc association, and
Miss Homnna, physical dlroctor of tho
collogo, havo docldod to lay out n
rigorous courao of dieting for tho
members of tho crew, tho basketball
nnd track teams. Tho mombors of
tho team will bo roqulrod to go to bod
nt n certntn hour, tako not moro thnn
nlno hours' sloop and to cat tho plain-j- t

of foods. Nuts nnd Ico cronm will
not longor ho rcgardod as fruit and
will bo tabooed from tho tnblo of tho
girl athletos. This advanco in train-
ing will keep paco with other growth
in tho nthlotlo department of tho col-

logo. There will bo n basoball dia-

mond, a cricket field and porhaps a
football field. Tho hopo Is to oncour-ng- o

all thoso gnmos among tho stu-

donts. ,

asms Found In Old Paper.
Harvey Btruble, omployod in tho

paper mills at Whlppany, N. J., has
found tho third diamond within tho
last six months. A local Jeweler said
It was worth $80.

Btruble handles the scrap that
comes into tho plant to bo mado Into
paper. Ono of tho diamonds is worth
ovor $200 and tho other $150.

Coins frequently aro found In tho
scrap, and pennies nro common. Tho
mon put the small coins Into a fund
to buy tobneco.

Some tlmo ngo tho Salvation Army
sent n lot of pnper to tho mill which
hail boon donated to It In bulk, Tho
donor concluded that n package of un-

cut diamonds was In tho lot, but thoy
nover camo to light .

Science and Statues,
Good year's discoveries in vulcanize

tion of rubbers not only havo almost
made a now world of comforts and
conveniences, but opened vast now
golden mtnos, grentor than of tho
Hand or famed Tnrapaco, of wealth to
bo measured only by tonus of millions,
If not billions, A rubber supply grows
as it la used, but gold and oil can
suffer no Increase ovor old earth's de-

posits. All this comes from tho mind
of science, but It looks to mo llko a
cold day and a good many years bo-far-e

we Yanks give Goodyear a statue.
Science does not caro much for stat-
ues, anyhow. Now York Press.

8ho Was Wrong.
Thoro was an oppressive sllonco In

tho parlor. At lost the desperate
young lady broke out.

"Ooorge," asked sho, "why dont yoi,
propose t"

tiomehow somehow, I can't brink
myself to do it, Myrtle!" blurted tho
young roan.

"It's only a short sontonce, aeorge.
"It's a sentence for Ufa" Judge.

Criticises Her Sex.
Mrs. 'Newell Dwlght HIUIs, wife or

tho minister, says In an article in tho
Outlook, thnt American women are
not a success as home-maker- Tbo
American woman has been reared up-

on a false conception, she thinks. Has
been sot upon a pedestal and wor-
shiped and has como to bellevo that
she is a superior sort of being. She
questions whether tho talkative,

American girl Is as well
fitted for the work of tho world as
tbo English and German girls.

Center of Toughness,
Inquiring Tourist Would you call

this a tough town?
Rtrnv Native TouehT Sav. stranirnr.

when we have Old Home week hero,
aetecuves irum mi oyer ino country
come and pick out Just who thoy
wentl Puck.

Suburbanites.
"So you Uvo in the suburbs, toot

How do you get to the city I"
"I havo an automobile. How do

your
"I go by a surer way; I take the

trolley." Judge,
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HIS HIDEOUS
HEIRLOOM

By STACY E. BAKER

(Coirtithl, into, It AstoeUlcd Lllerarr I'tsss.)

Miss Harriot Hcrllcn was cccontrlc,
nnd her eccentricity led her to ex-

tremes when, nt hor denth, sho willed
n tlmo-wor- nnd hldooua bureau to her
favorlto nephew and nothing oIbo.

Marvin Chnpman debatod long on
whether to favor tho rollc of nn art-los- s

manufacturer with resting room,
or relognto It to n second-han- em-

porium. In tho end lovo nnd a cer-

tain respect for tho old lady won; the
bureau was Installed In tho otherwise

npartmonta of tho young
mnn.

Miss Harriet Horllen hnd been n
highly esteemed woman, nggroaBlva
In word and nrtloti. Sho had a shrewd
mind, calculating, koen.

Chnpman, who hnd not seen his
aunt for n numbor of years, remem-
bered hor ns n sharp-eye- old lady,
Bllvor-hnlrc- and always garbed In

Illicit.
The bureau nmuscd tho friends of

tho young iirtlHt, nnd laughing con-
gratulations wore given Chnpman on
having secured so handsome nn an-

tique. He volunteered no explana-
tions. Tho bureau boenmo a perma-
nent flxturo lu his rooms,

Chpnmnn wns an artist of much
talent, but, ns yet, llttlo success. Ho
managed, by rigid economy, to llvo
within hla nllto small Income, and
keep up appenrnncoa. Meanwhile, tho
spotlight of publicity was gradually
co in lug closer.

Tho youth hnd always bollovod that
his mint wns a woman of vast woalth
nnd that ho wan to Inhorlt all of
her fortuno. Believing this, ho hnd
mado no effort to husbnnd his own
llttlo money. Now ho rcutlzcd his
mistake this loaning on possibilities

for bin dream was farthor away
from htm than ovor nud ho had

It most tangible, nud of o

construction.
Hut, nfter all, cvun If tho llttlo'

country studio, fur nwny rrom tho
stress nnd clnmor of tho town, woro
ollmlnntvd, nud tho constant produc-
tion of "pot bollors" wns nlwnys to
bo n necessity, the hontt of tho droam
wns still loft to htm. Tho heart of
tho dream, tho radiant center around
which all these thoughts and visions
of tho future rovolvod, wna Annotto
Loynl

Tho young nrttst hnd known tho
girl for years. They had boon fellow
students In Paris, and hor dark eyes,
studded beneath poict brows, had

In tho End Love and a Certain Re-

spect for the Old Lady Won,

mndo tliolr strong nppenl to him long
boforo he hod beromo acquainted with
her. AlKtvo and beyond hor perfect
figure hor rnrd poise; above nnd be-

yond nil theso, the magnetism of her
personality had claimed him, and ho
know In his heart that there nover
could bo any other.

The youth hod boon n keen boy,
fresh from tho country In thoso days,
and what tho girl could have found In
him was a mystery. To be sure, the
nqulllno nose, tho firm, frank eyes
nnd tho fighting Jaw told of victorias
to come; but, ns a general rule, young
girls aro not nblo to Judge of such
things.

Doth Chnpman and tho girl were
now back In Now York, nnd the friend-
ship had long sluco ripened to an en-

gagement and a full understanding.
Annetto's career as an artist was in
tho same state as that of hor swoot-hear- t.

.
"I think it la rather quaint,"

Miss Leys, upon her first
glimpse of tho monstrosity. Never-
theless, her enthusiasm broko to no
lino frenzy, Pollto fabrications came
to the girl with difficulty. Hor pop
feet lips and her ratbor serious pro-fll- o

woro consistently abovo trivial
word vagaries.

Boveral months after tho installa-
tion of the heirloom Chapman re-
ceived a caller.

He Was Too Enthusiastic
Hank Dobbs was noted as an "hon-

est" horso trader. He would not lie
about a horse. Ho would merely sup-
press the truth. Incidentally ho al-

ways beat the customer who dealt
with him. Tho way bo could slur over
the defects and buzz about the virtues
of an animal amounted to genius.

Once Hank was trying to sell a
neighbor a horse that had an eye
which was nearly sightless, The neigh-
bor know Hank would not Ho outright
to him, so ho questioned tho horse
trader as to the various points of tho
bruto.

"How about his eyesight! Can ho
see out of both eyes?"

"Suro," said Hank, "he's got good
eyes.' Horo bo leaned forward, bis
eyes fairly scintillating with sup-
pressed honesty. "Ono eye Is partic-
ularly good!"

Hank's enthusiasm for tbo truth had
carried him too far, Tho deal was
off.

Not for Preference.
The "cub" reporter had gone with

the dramatic crltlo to see hla first re-

hearsal, and after gazing at Miss

"My nnmu Is Cummlnga," Intro-
duced tho elderly person, hnvlng
calmly helped himself to n chair. He
removed nn ancient tlto and mopped
tho shining domo of his head with a
gaudy handkerchief, "You havo novor
mot mo, sir, but your Into mint n

most estimable woman Insisted thnt
I call on you when In tho city. We
woro friends," ho finished Blmply.

Tho koon eyes of tho cnllor ronmod
about tho room, resting at last upon
a llttlo door lending to n chnmbcr
Just visible from whero ho sat wni
the freak gift that had descended tc
Chapman,

Tho artist noted tho curious glance
of tho visitor. "Thnt burcnu."
laughed, "wns my Inhcrltnnco. Aunl
Harriot wilted It to mo. If I hnd fol
towel first Impressions tho thing
wouldn't bo hero now, but well,
Aunt was a good old soul, nnd she
certainty must hnvo thought some
thing of tho old nffnlr or I wouldn't
hnvo been Inflicted with It. Hor son
tlmonts nro mlno. I shall stand by
thru ancient chest of drawers until
grim denth relievos mo of Its guar-
dianship."

"1 wouldn't mind owning It my-

self," confessed Cummlnga. "I'll give
you twlco what tho thing cost Just
to own It for n koopsnko, you know,"

"It la not for Bale," nnsworod
Chnpmnn,

"1 will give." snld tho old mnn.
sticking to tho subject. "Just $100 for
tho clap-trnp- . Hotter tako It."

"It Is not for sale," reiterated
Chnpmnn, patiently. "Can't you un-

derstand, sir? It la not for ante."
"Ono thousand dollnra," exclaimed

tho old man, "nnd not n cent moro,
by Jlngl No, Blr, not n cent moro!"

"You hnd hotter boo n doctor," sug-

gested Chnpmnn.
"Thnt burcnu Isn't worth n cent to

anyono but mo. It Is old, dilapidated
and hideous."

Cummlngs hnd already Blartcd for
tho door. "I soo wo can't do busi-

ness," ho cnllod back to tho surprised
Chapman. 'Good-by.- "

Tho painter stared nfter his eccen-
tric visitor. "Crazy," ho ejaculated.
"Mad ni a March harol 8omo old
lovor of aunt's, probnbly, nnd ho want-c- d

thnt cr thing ns n koopsnko.
Jovol who would hnvo supposed

existed In such a frnmoT'
Nevertheless, nnd dosplto his firm

and Indlgnnnt refusal of Cummtngs's
offer, Chnpmnn hnd been templed. Ono
thousand dollars meant n lot to him.

Annotto laughed when ho told hor.
"Why. boy," sho said, softly, "you
don't know yourself ns well as I know
you." Ono slim hand rested on his
nrm. "Your visitor couldn't hnvo
bought that bureau for $60,000, 1

know.'
A wook Intor Chnpman rocolved

title lottor:
"Dear Mr, Chnpmnn:

"In calling upon you recently I din
so nctlng In tho capacity of your lata
mint's legal advisor, and ns tho ad-

ministrator of hor estnto. Tho legacy
of tho bureau was a tost, if you kopt
It an nllottod tlmo nnd refused to dls- -

posa of It for oven such a ridiculously
largo sum as I offorcd you It would
provo your lovo for her and tho rest
of tho oitato wns to como to you.

"You hnvo won, nnd In tho fnco of
great temptation. Congratulations.

"Tho properly amounts to over
$100,000, Call upon mo ns soon as pot
slblo for more explicit Information.
Vory truly,

"O. C. Cummlngs.'
"It pnys," said Annotto Leya, who

was present at tho opening of tho let-
ter, "to cherish heirlooms."

As a Refrigerator.
Jeromu H. MeWnde, on tho Cutinr-pl- or

lu Now York, was talking nbout
last month's long and torriblo heat
wavo.

"Tho hoat wave," ho said, "caused
comlo ns well as tragic happening.
For Instance:

"Luto on n hot afternoon n guard nt
tho Metropolitan imiHvum, entering
tho hall nt sculpture, was nmnzod to
soo n fat, red-face- man boated on tho
knee of a marble Venus.

"The guard could hardly bellovu hi
eyoe. He advunaed hurriedly. Yes, It
was true, Tho fut man sat on the
Vuiiuii' while lap, his arms wore
around her nee, and his head lay on
her shoulder.

"'Say. what nro you doln' theroT'
tho soandnllzed guard demanded.

"It's all hlc all rl', guard,' replied
tho fat man. 'I'm Just coolln' oft a
bit hlo thnsh all.'"

Death Unto Amonrj Qerman Dablei
The figures of tho present Infant

mortality nlnrm Germany, whore tho
fact that thero Is a notable Increako
Is evident from tho statistics Just
published. Out of 2,000,000 persons
born nllYO last year In tho empire
361,000 dlod under tho age of ono
year, a record exceeding 17 per cent

Tho highest mortality by kingdoms
Is Uavarla, 22 per cont; tho lowest,
16.8 per cont, is In I'russla. As com-
pared with tho British Islos tho In-

fant mortality In Qermany is very
high. In tho former tho general per--
coutago is 10.8, tho rato of mortality
varying from 11.8 per cont In England
and Walos, whoro It Is highest, to 0.2
per cent In Ireland, whero It Is lowest.

America.

Drown for nearly a wholo act, Bald
timidly to tho older man, "I wondor
whotbor any girl could bo M innocent
as Miss Brown looks." "You might ask
her," tho older man ropllod. Tbo "cub"
said ho'd rather not; ho dldnt want to
ask so loading a question, but tho old-

er and moro cynical roprosentatlvo of
tho press took him back up on the
stage to see tho young lady. Tho "cub"
gathered his nervoa and oskod: "Miss
Brown, could or any girl bo aa in-
nocent as you look?" "Y-o-- I think
sho could, but sho wouldn't wont to
bo,"

Flyers.
We road in tho paper that It takes a

month to learn to fly, and costs a thou-
sand dollars; and that aoroplanos cost
from $2,600 to $6,000. Tho samo paper
tolls of a day in Wall street so dull
that at tlmos tho brokers sat on tho
floor and told stories. Plyors Boom
now to bo taken In tbo ompyroon, and
not, as formerly, in tho stroot Har-
per's Wookly.

Conceit is at tbo root of most otw
plo's discontent

MODES T 6 MOMENT

Trouvlllp-Deauvlll- e.

tyzffif HE season hero hns opened

iflfir vcry ur'lllnntly- - Already all
jfJtjUl tho most Importnnt villas at
vii!r Trouvlllo and Doauvlllo aro

i4r occupied, nnd well-know-

fncea aro lo bo soon nt every hour
of the day on tho aea front nnnd In
tho casinos.

l'eoplo hnvo vory ofton wondorcd at
the continued success of Trouvlllo na
n fnHhloimblo Bonsldo roaort. They
hnvo snld. nnd with reason, thnt It Is
not n specially pretty plnco; that
thoro la llttlo or no shade to Co found
thoro In tho hot August wenther, nnd
that though tho famous "plnncoa"
mnko n moat deslrnblo walk on u lino
Bummor morning, this inct doea not
nccount for tho fnvor thnt la extended
by our most exclusive Pnrlslonnos to
tho exotic little north coast watering
plnco, writes Mine, do VllUora In tho
Boston Olobo.

The fact Is that Trouvlllo Is, nnd
tins long boon, tho fashion. And when
that la snld nil la said. Other places
may bo much moro nttrncttva from
tunny points of view, but the Paris-lotino-

nnd tho fnshlonnblo society
women of Knglnnd nnd America, oloct
to spend tliu ilrst throo weeks of each
August nt Trouvlllo-Doauvlll- nnd
nothing can make them do othorwlso.

I hnvo romnrked moro thnu once lu
thesa pages, thnt at Trouvlllo whltu
costumes almost nlwnys reign su-

premo. Thero Is something nbout the
air of this particular wn orlng plnco
which domnnda whlto or vory pale-tinte- d

costumes, for morning wear at
nny rnto. Of courso It Is trtio that a
gront tunny colored tussnh nnd shan-
tung suits nro to bo soon on tho son
front, but Inking the matter ns n
whole It iray he ruICi that pure white
costumes hnvo It nil their own way.

Mornlna Walk In Order.
This season fashion, nud tho beauty

doctors, hnvo decided thnt n vory
early wnlk on tho sea front must be
taken by our sooloty women, ludood,
even In Paris It Is becoming moro and
more tho fnshlou to tako exceedingly
onrly walks In the Dels do Boulogne.
Thu beauty doctor of today turns his
nttontlon specially to health, nnd he
Insists thnt there Is nothing hotter for
tho health, nud especially for the com
ploxlon, than n quick wnlk lu the keen,
fresh air of early morning. Some of
the Purlslenuos are
Just now mnklng n point of being out
on tho sea front ns enrly as 0 In tho
morning, nnd It Is qulto amusing to
sou how dutermtiied thoy are to take
tho roqulrod number of turns on the
plank walk which roaches from thu
long plorn to tho big hotel nt tho fur
olid of tho place.

Suits of White Shantuna.
I think thu most successful suits of

the present season are thoso mado of
pure whlto Bhautung, thu material of
a flno quality nud suttlcloiitly heavy to
hung well In n plain cont nnd skirt
There Is something vory cool and sum
merllke nbout shantung. It is moro
suitable for tailored costumes than
tussnh, nnd In pure whlto It Is em-
inently attractive.

I Kiiw this morning, on the plnnchos,
an ideal llttlo suit of this ordur. It
was worn by thu Comtosso Plurl, who
Is very fair and most graceful of ilg-ur-

The skirt was, of courso, short-- all
tho skirts of thu present day nro

short except those expressly Intended
for evening wear and there wna n
plain hem, nbout 10 Inches deep, Into
which thu supplu material was slight-
ly gathered. The smart llttlo cont,
which was of medium length, was
seinl-tlght- , and It had an Immonsu
sailor oollur whloh was thickly cov-
ered with white soutaoho braiding.
Thero were deep gantlet cuffs turned
buck on tho three-quarte- r length
sleeves, nnd these on ft wore also
covered with braiding. In front tho
cont was hold together by loops of
white silk soutnohu ami flat buttons of
mother-of-pear- l set In rims of silver.
With this dainty llttlo costume u shirt
waist of the finest batlsto was warn.
It was entirely hand mndo and the
tuoks down tho fronts woro rathor
wide and woro humstltahod. Attached
to the front of tho waist, at the left
side, and fulling over tho coat, was
an immense pleated frill of batiste
Inset with valonolonnos. At tho top,
at tho shoulder, this frill roust have
been 10 luohos wide, and then It tap-

ered away to nothing at the wnlst It
wns very full and very finely plaited
and tho vnlcnclennes insertions were
of tho finest quality and of tbo old
yellow shade.

Fashion's Latest Fad.
Thoso side frills nro tho latest fad

In the world of fashion. They are not
ronlly new, as wo had something vory
llko them with us last season, but
thoy seom now because of their ex-

traordinary size at tho top. Thoy aro
eminently smart and muku the sim

GOES WITH SLENDER WAIST

Stout Girls Must Remember That the
Flower Girdle Is Not for

Them,
Tho girl with tho slender waist

should mako horsolf a flower girdle.
Thoso nre attractlvo on tho slim
young girl, but lot her stouter Blister
bownrol

Chooso soft satin or mossallno rib-

bon, six Inches wldo, cut off onougr to
mako u soft crush bolt If you wish
It to droop slightly in front cut
it longer,

Mako tho rost of the ribbon Into a
hugo many looped rocotto llko a full
blown roso, as largo as a giant chrys-
anthemum. Tho smaller flowers nro
six Inches in diameter, tho other olgbt
Inches.

Mako tho loops two Inches and a
half ami throo lnchos long and mako
for tho smaller ono 10 to a flower, 20
for tho larger. Thero aro also two
ends, ono to tho bottom nnd front and
the other qulto short at book.

Tho loops aro tlod In doublo tiers
on each sldo of thu coater, which Is
tluhiiv tlod with a cross ploco. Thov

plest tnllorcd suit look nnd
attractive.

Another cxcoltent suit seen on tho
planches this morning wnB of navy
bluo shantung. In this caso the skirt
wna short nnd qulto plain; It could not
hnvo mensured moro thnn two yards
around tbo oxtremo hom. The coat
wna nclthor long nor abort, nnd wns
closoly molded to the figure, with
large rovers of flowered foulard, Ivory
llowors on n navy ground. A loose tio
of blnck nllk appeared under tho col-

lar and revers, nnd the ends wcro
knotted In front nnd allowed to fall
over the dress. With this suit n lint
Tuscan lint was worn, which hnd tho
high crown completely surrounded by
popploa nnd corn nnd the brim lined
with blnck taffetar

Theso Tuscan lints, fiat In tho brim
and rather high In tho crown, nre very
fnahlunnblu this season. Thoy nro In-

finitely becoming when lined with
block or navy blue taffetas nnd when
trimmed with largo bowa of tnftctns
or velvet, or with n quantity of vivid
flowora,

Tho Inclination of tho moment Is to
lower the crowns of tho lints and at
tho samo tlmo to widen tho brliuB,

Whether thla fnshlon will aurvtvo
tho fall Is a moot point It docs not
often happen thnt exaggeratedly
Inrgo brimmed hats contlnuo In fash-
ion In tho winter as thoy nro Incon-

venient In many ways, especially In

A beautiful robe worn by Princess
Ouy do Fauclgny-Luelngo- , of black
pompadour silk over black satin, with
tabller of Venetian lacs.

Paris, where the winds of heaven
blow uiicoaslugly and with great
vigor. Hut for tho fall thu wide-brimm-

hat, with the rather low
orown, will contlnuo tho rage, nnd It
certainly Is plcturesquu nud nttraotlvo.

Clbow 8leeves and Low Neck,
At Trouvlllo tho elbow sleeve Is

ubiquitous nnd thu low neck, livery
second woman nppenrs In sleeves
whloh barely roaoh the ulbow, and In
many oases, In the afternoon, tho
drosses nro cut so low at tho ueclt
that thoy seem llko evening frocks,
put on by mlstnke.

It takes a little time to get used
(o thla decollolo stylo, In the day
tlmo, but when once thu eyes have
grown nooustomed to the unexpected
outline one realizes that the low nook
presents ninny attractions. Of course
everything depends on Just haw It Is
arranged. Only n woman of vory
beautiful nkln, nnd of very refined
taste, can ndupt suah a remarkable
fashion us this with advantage.

I have Indlontod one of the newest
styles of low nooks on tho skutoh
which shows n dress worn by Princess
Guy de Pauolgny-Luolngo- , it Is &

euslno gown and was worn at a chari-
ty concert given the other afternoon.
Tho long tunlo was of pompadour silk,
warn ovor a princess robe of black
satin, and the curiously fashioned
tubllor was of splendid old Venetian
laco. On tho corsuge there was a
most original nrrangomont of black
satin, which rested on tho sklu at the
nock. This stylo would Inevitably
prove vory trying to nny but u pretty
and elegant woman nnd I need hardly
point out that this Idea of permitting
tho plain black satin to rest on tho
skin would need to bo adopted with
groat caro. Nevertheless tho effect In
this enso was whoMy ndmlrnblo and
tbo guwu had a greut success.

aro then turned back and ourlod to
resemble flower petals and mado Into
round shape,

A bunch of yellow stamons, Buch
as aro used In millinery, Is tied
through the contrnl ploco, standing out
In both directions. A few sprays of
green leaves are addod at tbo back
to poop from bonoath tho ribbon.

Theso tlowor girdles aro lovely with
llngorlu frocks; tho Huffy (lower Is
worn a llttlo to tho loft tide lu front.
Iu soft roso pink, yellow and a pale
lilac thoy aro especially flowerltke,
but they aro also mado up In deep roso
tones, and In tho Chonteclor shades.
In theso deeper tones tho stamens are
ubUu, but tho follago lu omitted.

Women's Winter Boots.
Black Hussla nnd dull calf are

prominent among materials for stroot
boots, with a strong nud steady In-

terest In patont leather In ' combina-
tion with clotb, suodo or kid. topping
for dross boots.

Heels 194 and 176 lnchos 'high, usod
with Bhort forepart models.

Toes round, for tbo west; a longer
too,, with French sutrKestloo. for the


